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micro-livestock such as African giant land snail, rabbit,
grasscutter (cane rat), guinea pig, quail and African giant rat [2],
[3]. Micro-livestock have potentials of a good source of animal
protein in human diet [4], [5]. African giant land snails is one of
the micro livestock that could serve as ready source of
inexpensive meat among the human population especially in the
humid tropics where snails thrive widely [6], [7]. African giant
land snails are widely distributed in the moist forest belt of West
Africa (Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroon, Republic of Benin, Togo,
Liberia, Sierra Leone and Côte d'Ivoire, etc) and they are
gathered from the forest during the wet season [8]. Since the
supply of snails (African giant land snail) depends mainly on the
wild, the demand outstrips supply, resulting in constant rise in
price of snails in the market. For example, the sale of full grown
Archachatina marginata was at about $ 0.03 US dollar in 1991,
$ 0.07 – 0.10 US dollar in 1994 [9], [10], $ 0.83 – 0.90 US
dollar in 2008 [11], and $ 8 – 10 US dollars in 2020 [12].
According to Natalie [13] there is a flourishing International
trade of snails in Europe and North America, and the annual
requirement of snail in France is about 50,000 Tones, over 60%
of which is imported. The estimated annual consumption in Italy
is 450 million snails while 50% is imported and in Spain alone,
more than 4,000 tones are demanded every year [14]. However,
in spite of the considerable foreign and local demands,
commercial snail farms such as those in Europe, South-East
Asia and the America hardly exist in Africa [15].
Archachatina maginata snail has a crude protein of about 19%
[16] and the low cholesterol level and high iron content of the
meat makes it a good antidote for fat related diseases [17], [5]. It
has been reported that, the high iron content of the meat is
considered important in treating anaemia and it has been
recommended for the treatment of ulcers, asthma, high blood
pressure and other related ailments due to their relatively low
cholesterol levels [18]. The shell which constitutes about 30 %
of the live weight can be used as a good source of calcium for
poultry [17], [19] and Orthocalcium phosphate extracted from
the snails could cure kidney disease, tuberculosis, anaemia,
diabetes and asthma [20], [21]. Meat of snail is palatable,
nutritious and rich in essential amino acids such as lysine,
leucine, isoleucine and phenylalanine as well as high iron
contents [22]. In recent years, wild snail populations have
declined considerably, primarily because of the impact of such
human activities as deforestation; pesticide use; slash and-burn
agriculture; spontaneous bush fires and the collection of
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I. INTRODUCTION
The sustainability of policies and implementation on several
programmes aimed at improving the production of animal
protein has been lacking in developing countries for many
decades [1]. This has led to the problem of inadequate protein
intake in most African countries, hence, the need to shift
research and production emphasis to the domestication of
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TABLE I: PERCENTAGE AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF FEED FED
TO THE EXPERIMENTAL SNAILS (24% CP)
Ingredient
% Composition
Maize
32.50
Wheat offal
28.40
Soybean meal
9.20
Groundnut cake
13.20
Fish meal
8.70
Bone meal
4.00
Oyster shell
3.50
Vitamin premix
0.50
Total
100
Chemical composition
%
Crude protein
23.20
Crude fiber
3.49
Moisture
8.25
Ash
7.25
Oil
2.30
Nitrogen free extract
55.51

immature snails [23], [5]. As the snail is going into extinction,
there is need to conserve them in order to maintain our own life
support system. This is in line with the worldwide campaign for
biodiversity conservation [24], and there are two main ways to
conserve biodiversity. These are termed ex situ (i.e. out of the
natural habitat) and in situ (within the natural habitat).
It is therefore important to encourage snail farming
(heliciculture) in order to conserve this important resource.
Snail farming does not require much space for establishment,
expenses on management is low compare with other
conventional livestock and it is a good earner of foreign
exchange [25], [26]. However, farmers are complaining of slow
growth and high mortality rate [19]. Many factors are known to
affect animal performance, they are quality of diet [27] - [31],
breeds [32], disease control [33] and optimum density etc. In
poultry, there is increased rate of cannibalism, disease spread
and increased number of birds culled when birds are densely
packed [34] – [36]. There is a decrease in egg production [37] –
[39], depression in feed consumption, and decreased final body
weight at higher stocking rate [40], [41]. Despite the growing
popularity of African giant snail (Archahcatina maginata),
there is a dearth of information on the economic efficiency,
growth performance and reproductive traits of Archachatina
maginata snails exposed to different stocking rates. Hence, this
study was conducted to establish the appropriate stocking rate
for the breeding and finishing snails.

C. Experimental snails and management
Ethical principles were taken into consideration during the
study to adapt to the national and international standards
governing research of this nature with regards to the use of
research animals. A total of 196 growing, medium – sized
Archachatina marginata snails of the same age with an average
mean weights of 150.39 g were used for the study. The snails
were randomly allocated to four different treatments (T A. TB, TC
and TD). Treatments A, B, C and D contain 4, 8, 12 and 16 snails
respectively and each treatment was replicated four times. Each
of the four groups (treatment) of different stocking densities was
reared in wooden boxes (cage) measuring 25cm width x 35cm
length x 21cm height or 0.25m width x 0.35m length x 0.21m
height, placed inside the snailery unit. The boxes stood 30 cm
off the ground and the stands of each cage were put inside a
container filled with used engine oil to prevent soldier ant
infestation. The sides and top of the boxes were constructed
with nylon net (mosquito netting) reinforced with wire mesh to
facilitate ventilation, while the floor had holes for drainage
when wetting the soil. The boxes were filled with garden soil up
to 8 cm heights from the floor. The soil was thoroughly mixed
before snails were introduced into the boxes. Trees were planted
around the house at the snailry unit which made the environment
cool. All snails were kept under the same environmental
conditions and managed similarly.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Study site
The experiment was conducted at the snailery unit of the
Department of Animal Science, University of Nigeria, Nsukka
Nigeria. Nsukka lies within latitude 06o 221 North and longitude
07o 241 East. It has an annual rainfall range of 1567.05mm to
1846.98m. Natural day length is 12-13 hours and means
minimum and maximum daily temperatures are 20.99oC and
30.33oC, respectively. Relative humidity ranges from 46.68% to
76.20% [42]. Nsukka belongs to the humid tropical rainforest
zone of South-eastern Nigeria. The entire study lasted for
twelve weeks.
B. Feeding
The snails were fed formulated ration (24% CP). However,
the percentage and chemical compositions of the feed
ingredients were presented in table1. Sample of the diet was
analyzed for its proximate (chemical) compositions according
to AOAC (2006) methods (table 1).
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D. Egg collection and handling
The snails started laying eggs after 3 weeks of housing in the
boxes. Eggs were collected twice daily (early morning and late
evening) for 5 days before incubation. Eggs waiting to be
incubated were held or stored at 16-17°C (~61-63°F) in a
refrigerator with the main objective to stop all embryonic
development until the eggs can be set at normal incubation
temperatures (37.5°C; 99.5°F) and a secondary objective of
cool storage was to discourage bacterial growth [43]. At lower
temperature the water loss of the eggs is reduced and the
deterioration of albumen slowed down [44].
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E. Economic efficiency and growth performance parameters
measured
The economic efficiency traits determined are the cost of feed
consumed, revenue generated and gross profit while the growth
parameters measured include; Initial and final body weights (g):
These were measured at the beginning and at the end of the
experiment, respectively. Weight changes were measured on
weekly basis.
Average body weight gain (g) = Final body weight – Initial body
weight.
Average daily feed intake (ADFI) per bird was measured by
subtracting the weight of the feed remaining from that of the
feed initially supplied, and dividing the difference by the total
number of snails in each pen (replicate). Average live-weight
was measured weekly by weighing all the snails in each pen
using a 10,100 g (10.1 kg) capacity precision weighing balance
with model, A and D Weighing GF-10K industrial balance,
made in Japan. The feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated
as follows: = Feed intake / weight gain, it is the mathematical
relationship between the input of the feed that has been fed to
the snail and the weight gain of the snail. FCR can provide a
good indication of how efficient a feed or a feeding strategy can
be.
F. Reproductive performance traits measured
Total number of eggs laid by the snails was determined and
recorded. All eggs that did not hatch after the 30th day were
collected and opened to determine the ones with dead embryos
and those that were not fertile ab initio. These were counted and
recorded. From these, the following parameters were calculated.
Fertility (%) =

No. of fertile eggs (w)
Total no. of eggs incubated (x)

×

100
1

III. RESULTS
A. Growth performance
Mean values obtained for growth traits in table 2 showed that
all the parameters (final body weight, average weight gain, total
feed intake, Daily feed intake and feed conversion ratio) were
significantly (P<0.05) affected except for initial body weight
that does not differ (P>0.05) significantly. The final body
weight (FBW) was highest (P<0.05) for snails under treatment
A (570.42g) but they are statistically similar with snails under
treatment B (561.81g), while, snails under treatments C
(497.16g) and D (482.37g) were the same (P>0.05) with lowest
FBW. Average weight gain (AWG) and daily weight gain
(DWG) were significantly (P<0.05) higher for snails under
treatments A and B while snails in treatment D recorded the
lowest AWG and DWG. The feed conversion ratio was best
(P<0.05) for snails under treatment B (0.33), although, they are
statistically similar with snails in other treatments (A = 0.38; C =
0.37 and D = 0.36). Snails under treatment A had the highest
(P<0.05) total feed intake (TFI) and Daily feed intake (DFI)
when compared with other treatment means while treatment D
snails had the lowest TFI and DFI.
TABLE II: EFFECT OF STOCKING DENSITY ON THE GROWTH
PERFORMANCE OF SNAIL
Parameters
TA
TB
TC
TD
SEM P-value
IW (g)
150.46
150.96
149.04
151.11
2.28
0.62
FW (g)
750.42a 561.81ab
497.16c 482.37c 2.62
0.04
AWG (g)
419.96a 410.85a
348.12c 331.26d 1.28
0.01
DWG (g)
4.99a
4.89a
4.14bc
3.94c
0.12
0.01
TFI (g)
161.28a 137.94a
130.53c 106.01d 1.78
0.04
DFI (g)
1.92a
1.64b
1.55c
1.26cd
0.11
0.02
FCR
0.38a
0.33ab
0.37a
0.36a
0.03
0.03
a,b,c,d; Row means with different superscripts differ significantly at P <0.05.
IW = Initial weight. FW = Final weight. AWG = Average weight gain. DWG =
Daily weight gain. TFI = Total feed intake. DFI = Daily feed intake. FCR = feed
conversion ratio.

B. Reproductive traits
The reproductive traits of snails under four different stocking
rates (TA TB TC and TD) is presented in table 3. Results showed
that, total number of eggs laid (TNE), percentage hatchability of
eggs (HE), fertility of eggs (FE), embryo mortality (EM), and
average weights of hatchlings at day old (AWHD) were
significantly (P<0.05) affected. Snails under treatment A
(76.00) and B (69.00) laid more (P<0.05) eggs when compared
with snails in other treatments (T C = 49.00 and TD = 38.00).
Percentage hatchability and fertility of eggs were higher and
better (P<0.05) for T A and TB. Snails under Treatment D
recorded the highest embryo mortality percentage of 19.00%
while, that of TA, TB and TC were 2.70%, 3.12% and 10.89%
respectively. It is obvious from the data that, snail eggs under
treatments A and B had the lowest (P<0.05) percentage embryo
mortality. Average weights of hatchlings was better (P<0.05)
under treatments A (2.90g) and B (2.87g) when compared with
other treatment means (2.52g and 1.77g for, T C and TD
respectively).

Where, w = No. of eggs that hatched + No. of dead-in-shell
Embryo mortality (%) =

No. of dead - in - shell (y)
×
Total no. of fertile eggs (w)

100
1
Hatchability (%) =

No. of eggs that hatched (z)
×
Total no. of fertile eggs (w)

100
1
G. Statistical analysis
Data collected were subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA) for Completely Randomized Design (CRD) [45]
using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences [46], windows
version 17.0. Significantly different means were separated using
Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test [47] as outlined by Obi
[48].
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TABLE III: REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF SNAILS UNDER
DIFFERENT STOCKING RATES
Parameters
TA
TB
TC
TD
SEM
P-value
TNE
76.00a
69.00a
49.00b
38.00c
0.97
0.03
HE (%)
97.30a
93.88a
86.11ab
75.00b
1.06
0.04
FE (%)
97.37a
96.08a
81.82b
73.68c
1.10
0.04
EM (%)
2.70d
3.12d
10.89b
19.00a
0.05
0.01
AWHD (g)
4.02a
3.97a
2.72b
2.07c
0.02
0.05
a,b,c,d; Row means with different superscripts differ significantly at P <0.05.
TNE = Total number of eggs laid. HE = Hatchability of eggs (%). FE = Fertility
of eggs. EM = Embryo mortality. AWHD = Average of weight of hatchability at
day old (g).

C. Economic efficiency
The cost of total feed consumed, revenue from snail
produced, gross profit and market weight are presented in table
4. All the economic traits recorded in the present study were
affected (P<0.05) by different levels of population density.
Total body weight was significantly (P<0.05) higher for snails
under treatment A, though they are statistically similar with
snails under treatment B. Hence, total body weight tends to
decrease across the treatments. Total feed intake followed the
same trend where the highest (P<0.05) feed consumed was
recorded for snails under treatment A, while the lowest (P<0.05)
feed consumed was found in snails under treatment D. The cost
of total feed intake was highest (P<0.05) for snails under
treatments A, B, and C.
TABLE IV: ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY OF ARCHACHATINA MAGINATA
SNAILS REARED UNDER DIFFERENT STOCKING DENSITY
Parameters
TA
TB
TC
TD
SEM
P-value
FC per kg ($) 2.46
2.46
2.46
2.46
TBW (g)
570.42a 561.81ab
497.16c 482.37c 2.62
0.04
a
b
c
d
TFI (g)
161.28
137.94
130.53
106.01
1.72
0.04
SC per kg ($) 10.53
10.53
10.53
10.53
CTFI ($)
0.40a
0.34ab
0.32ab
0.27b
0.02
0.08
a
a
b
b
RSP ($)
6.00
5.90
5.27
5.05
0.11
0.02
GP ($)
5.60a
5.56a
4.95b
4.78b
0.09
0.03
a,b,c,d; Row means with different superscripts differ significantly at P <0.05.
US dollar, $ = ₦364.25.00 (as at the time of the study). FC = Feed cost per kg
($). TBW = Total body weight (g). TFI = Total feed intake (g). SC = Snail cost
per kg ($). CTFI = Cost of total feed intake ($). RSP = Revenue from snail
produced ($). GP = Gross profit ($).

B. Reproductive traits
The contrast between the higher number of eggs laid for snails
under treatments A and B and the lowest number of eggs laid for
snails under treatment D may be attributed to the number of
snails per unit of floor space (m2). The study of Ayodele and
Asimalowo [63] and Omole et al [19] showed that, the amount
of eggs laid and the frequency of laying is reduced at higher
stocking rate. Ademolu et al [21] and Mogbo et al [64]
implicated overcrowding for poor growth and sexual
development of snails. Similarly, Akegbejo-Samson and
Akinnusi [65] pointed out that egg-laying capacity of snails and
growth were adversely affected under a very high population
density. The improved percentage hatchability, fertility and
embryo mortality as well as average weights of hatchlings for
treatments A and B may be due to the conducive housing (floor)
space that allow snails easy access to feed and water. Irwin et al.
[59] had stated that, in densely populated pens, snails become
smaller adults, lay few clutch of egg, and have few eggs per
clutch with lower egg hatchability, meanwhile hatchability
seems to have a positive correlation with fertility [5]. The lowest
mortality recorded in treatments A and B could be due to proper
ventilation, less competition for feed, water and space while

The revenue from snail produced was highest (P<0.05) for
snails under treatments A (6.00 US dollar) and B (5.90 US
dollar) while snails under treatments C (5.27 US dollar) and D
(5.05 US dollar) had the least revenue generated. Again, snails
under treatments A (5.60 US dollar) and B (5.56 US dollar)
were able to generate the highest (P<0.05) gross profit followed
by snails in treatment C (4.95 US dollar) and lastly snails under
treatment D (4.78 US dollar).
IV. DISCUSSION
A. Growth performance
The result showed that, feed intake of snail decreases with
increase in the stocking rate. It was also noticed from the study
that, as the feed intake of snails decreases with increase in the
stocking rate, the body weight also decreases with the same
trend. This finding seems to agree with earlier research works
from Agunbiade and Benyi [49]; Omole et al [19] that higher
stocking density depresses feed consumption and final body
https://doi.org/10.17758/EARES10.EAP1120134

weights. The decreased feed intake recorded at higher stocking
rate could be attributed to over population which did not allow
the snails’ free access to feed. Omole et al [19] opined that the
performance of snails in captivity is suppressed when their
social structures and environments are altered. Similar result of
low feed intake when broilers were stocked at high stocking rate
was observed [50], [51], it was attributed to high environmental
temperature and the reduced airflow at bird level. The better
growth performance recorded for snails under stocking rate of 4
snails per 0.25m × 0.35m space (treatment A) and 8 snails per
0.25m × 0.35m space (treatment B) may be due to sufficient
space and easy access to feed and water. This is in line with the
broiler study reports of Bilgili and Hess [52], Simitzis et al [51]
and Gabanakgosi et al [41], that, broiler performance was
possible as they are exposed to sufficient space. FAO [53] and
Aboosadi et al [54] as cited by Oyeagu et al [30] also had a
similar experience with broilers. However, the current finding
did not agree with the reports of El-Deek and Ai-Harthi [55] and
Tayeb et al [56], they found no influence of stocking density on
body weight of broilers. Currently, consumers perceive stocking
density to be one of the most important factors that influence
animal wellbeing and the application of optimal welfare
standards (i.e. normal stocking density) which is believed to
result in a higher product quality [57]. This study upholds the
fact that, low feed intake recorded at higher stocking rates could
be attributed to over population which did not allow the snails’
free access to feed. There seems to be an inverse relationship
between feed intake and stocking density. This is in tandem with
the study of Sorensen [58] who stated that the reduction in final
body weight can be connected to decrease in food consumption
because of difficult access to feeding space in condition of
higher stocking density. Irwin et al [59] also reported that,
stocking density affects growth rate and mean weight. Similar
results of low feed intake when broilers were stocked at a higher
stocking rate were documented [60], [34], [61], [62].
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